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WEEKLY WASHINGTON LETTER

BREEZY GOSSIP AROUND THE NATION'S CAPITAL GATHERED BY
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT OF THE SILVER BELT C By F. J. DYER

Special to tho Silver Dolt.
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 0. Tho

rebellion in tho houso which lcil to tho
overthrow of tho committee on rules hns
not disposed of tho insurgency question
for all time, or ovon for tho remainder
of this session. Tho insurgents aro will-
ing to nssist in getting some of tho ad-

ministration ' lulls enacted, lmt thoy
nro smarting under tho sarcasm of tho
speaker's denunciations at tho crucial
moment when ho took advantago of tho
situation to denounce them as cowards,
and tho rumblings and muttcrings aro
a pretty certain indication that tho
speaker is to como nn for another troun-
cing. Tho only reason that .tho insur-
gents stayed their hands, thoy now say,
was thnt thoy realized that to deposo
Cannon at thnt particular time would
liavo resulted in a struggle by many
candidates for his placo, which contest
might havo lasted lor weeks, anil pos-
sibly for months, mid possibly put nn

ml to all hopes for useful legislation
at this session. Whether or not the in-

surgents and democrats can get togeth-
er as thoy onco did may bo questioned,
lmt thero is a strong probability that
they will bo nblo to do so, and as tho
speaker himsolf ruled thnt tho election
of a spoakor is a highly privileged mat-
ter, ho has prepared the way for a re-

opening of tho question at any timo thnt
Ins opponents may think that thoy nro
fully ablo to copo with it.

"VOLUNTEER OFFICERS SCORE BIO
POINT

For years past there has been more or
less activity among former volunteer
army officers to have congress create a
Tetired volunteer roll. The effect of
this will bo to put the men who held
commissions in tho volunteer ranks on
a level with regular officers who havo
served tho thirty years or so requirod
by law, and have then been retired for
length of servico or for disability, upon
tho pay allowed men on tho ictircd list.

After having met with roversos year
after year, tho advocates of the volun-
teer rotired list havo finally succeeded
in having a bill favorably acted upon
by tho house committee, "and reported
to tho house. This bill provides an

of one-thir- or h pay,
according to tho length of service, to
nil former army officers, and $30 a
month for privates who served in tho
Civil War, it being understood that this
pay will take tho place of all pensions.
Nnturallv, there is much opposition to it
bill of this character, but the veterans
havo massed a great deai 01 inllucnco
on th'oir side, and it is not thought liko-l- y

that the bill enn bo defeated. An at-
tempt to recall tho bill from tho houso
calendar after it had been reported, and
another effort to rofer it to tho secre-
tary of tho interior for an estimate of
tho expense it would probably entail,
wero both dofcated by the friends ot
tho Ijill. It hns been estimated thnt to
put all tho retired volunteer officers on
pay would mean an expense of fivo or
six million dollars a year.

A precedent is cited for this action
in tho creation of a similar rotired list
after tho revolutionary war. When Gen-
eral Joseph It. Hawlcy retired from the
senate, and his colleagues feared that
his ill health might result in inability
to earn a living, thoy put him upon tho
retired list with tho rank of major gon
oral. Mark Hanna succeeded in having
General Osterhnus of Ohio included in
the samo bill, and these two instances
incited many of tho offlcors who havo
served in tho Civil war to demand sim-
ilar honors. It is likely that they will
also oxpect to bo "retired" with rank
greater than thoy actually held in order
to increase tho rotired pay. Thus, a
captain would bo retired as a major, a
colonel as a brigadier general, and a
brigadier general as a major goncral.

One of tho nrgumens which is appeal-
ing to members of congress is old Gen-
eral Sickles, who lias been in Washing-
ton with 4iis wooden leg this winter,
and who has croated considerable sym-
pathy for his desire to bo retired n's a
major general.

PRIVATE ELEVATOR
Whilo tho members of tho cabinet

may not rcceivo"salarics which aro ade-
quate for gentlemen of such distin-
guished servico in politics or in the

sciences and arts as signalize
those who now comooso tho little fam-
ily of official advisers to I'rcsidont Taft,
thero is nothing left umlono for their
comfort and convenience as is vory
proper. Thoy nro surrounded with ev
ery comfort and convenience that can
be devised for tho dispatch of business
and the preservation of their health and
comfort. At least, it was thought that
this was the oaso until it was found
by Postmaster General Hitchcock that
ho required .a private elevator. Natur-
ally, much timo can bo saved for a man
so busy ns a cabinet officer if ho has a
privato elevator. Ho need not wait un-
til some husky messenger is carried to
tho steenth floor boforo tho conveyance
responds to his private signal, and the
business of tho country can be oxpedit
ed. Tho postmaster genoutlN private
elevator worked so well in speeding offi
cinl business (although calleis seem to
bo required to cool their heels ns long
as ever whilo waiting for their records
to be looked up beforo being admitted)
that the secretary of tho treasurv, a fine
old democrat of simplo democratic
tastes, decided that ho needed a private
elevator also. Tho need of tins is ap-
parent when it is stated thnt tho secre-
tary's office is on tho second lloor of the
treasiuy building. That is n good way
tip. It isn't oery public official who is
equal to springing up or down stairways
two steps at a time, like ( hicf of Staff
General Hell. The local press gave an
account of the now elevator in tho treas-
ury building and tho reasons for it ns
follows: j

"Secretary MncVeagh of tho treasury
department soon will bo ablo to rido
from tho basement of tho treasury
building to his office on tho second floor
iu a private elovator. Workmen havo
been engaged for several weeks in con-
structing a lift in tho southwest corner
of tho building, and it will bo ready for
uso in a short time.

"Mr. MacVeagh, who often is hur-
riedly summoned to the White Houso
by the president for conferences, has
found that by using tho elevators at the
command of other officials of the build-
ing ho often loses much time.

"Tho new elevator is of the most
improved type. A small anteroom on
the basement floor contains tho bottom
of the shaft. The walls of tho room
hitlo it from tho general public, and tho
man in charge consequently will not bo
forced to direct wouldbe passengers to
tho other olevntors. The shaft lias no
opening on tho first floor, and makes
its first stop on tho floor of the secre-
tary's office. Postmaster General Hitch-
cock has a siniilnr private elevator."

CANADIAN SINGS OF T. R.
Some verses have como my way in

manuscript form I do not know if
they have seen tho light of print by a
Canadian in praise of T. Roosevelt.

From such a sourco thoy aro remarka-bl- o

enough to merit nttcntion, if not
for their literary quality, then for tho
soutiment toward tho man whom many
of his fellow citizens claim as the
'greatest living American," and who

is looked upon as tho logical successor
of tho present occupant of tho White
House. The poet is Edward William
Thompson of Toronto, Canada. His tri
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bute, in ringing, heroic meter, is in-

scribed "To Theodore Roosevelt, on his
departure for Africa." Hero is the lay
of the hero worshipper:

Shall we to great deliverers be blind
If thoy within our sight havo daily

wrought?
Must wo forever cast our gaze behind,
Praising the past jmmortals of our kind,
And to our prcsont heroes grudging

aught?
Shall we lament that now no Hercules
Clubs down oppressors and the people

frees?
We, who havo seen one valiant soul

nlono
Fronting tho banded pirates of tho

state,
Renewing millions in a hopo long flown,
Rousing his nation to a heart elate.

Thero was no man bent faithful to his
work

In all this land but deemed this man his
friend;

No woman did her natural duties shirk
But feel his scorn within her conscience

irk;
No losel knave but longed to seo an end

Of him who, Sampson strong, smote
every foo

That, guileful, gathored gain from
public woe.

This man gavo such cxamplo in high
scat

That ncvormoro a president dares gaze
Gently on those who shivered while his

feet
Trod in the righteous ruthlessness which

slays.

Sought ye tho lord's anointed mid tho
kings

dst- -

Enthroned in pomp barbaric and out-

worn,
Entinseled, millinered, bedizened things
Pranked out as butterflies of peacocked

wings,
Or gaudy poppies in the useful corn?

Go seek mid them who, liko him, op-

pose
Their strength in equal fight with

equal foes
Where Worth can summon Friendship to

its side,
Can help tlfe piteous Weak, can smite

tho base,
Can spurn the flauntings of a gewgaw

pride,
Effeminate Pleasure's cunning lures de-

ride,
And, Godlike, laboring, animato the

Race.

Lot cynic drpllards fling the easy jeer
At him who by mysterious Fate's uplift
Received anointment true, when chose

to steer,
Watchful, enduring, staunch from, year

to year,
Tho Ship of Freedom's hope from anx

ious unit.
Ho is no paragon of virtues mild,
No meek Academy's precision child;
Not indignation gives him tones that

ring,
As steely mallet battering iron thing.
But oh, his strokes befit a man of

men!
And long may wo desiro his liko

again.
Go to the lions safe thou shalt return
No martyr soul in theo confronts their

frown
'Tis, for thy homobound ship that we

shall yearn;
Ephesian beasts may then again discern
God's hammer smashing their defenses

down.

BIO MAN TO HIS SUBORDINATES
"Secretary Wilson," said an employe

of tho department of agriculturo recent-
ly, "is a man who seems to grow bigger
the better opo knows him. This is not
tho caso, I may say, with many men who
hold positions oi great importance. On
tho contrary, one is tempted sometimes
to wonder how ho came to get thero and

w

how he manages to stay. I am sure that
the employees of the department who
succeed in getting at all close to the
secretary hold the opinion that he is
really great man, and man who is
accomplishing great work with littlo
of the fuss and ostentation that usually
accompanies achievement."

It has been said of the secretary some-
times that little clique in his depart
ment "runs" him. This may seem to
be true, but tho men who think they are
running tho secretary generally find out
their error sooner or later. The habit
of tho secretary of choosing men who
seem to have executive ability, and
turning them looso with the injunction
to get results, may have been partially
responsible for this idea, but the secre-
tary's judgment in tho main has been
justified. No one can say that his

has failed to "get results."
Of all the departments, it is the one
which is accomplishing great things
in constructive work for tho good of
tho nation.

SOFT DRINKS
Probably not one porson in a hundred

ever stops to think, when ho oidcrs
drink at soda fountain, what that
drink is really made of. Dr. Wiley, in
the interest of tho public, and in tho
prosecution of his task to enforce tho
pure food laws as far as articles enter-
ing into interstate commerce or used in
the District of Columbia and the terri
tories is concerned, is tiying to find
out about these soft drinks. Ho has
discovered that ginger alo is not ginger
ale at all. He has found that some
drinks celebrated for their alleged in-

vigorating powers contain cocaine or
other ingredients like caffeine which are
not beneficial, if not entirely injurious.
The inquiry into the properties of soft
drinks is in full swing, and the results
may bo that many things will be sold
under new labels which will ihore hon-

estly describe them. As far as goods
not entering into interstate commerce
are concerned, tho doctor's efforts will
not count, tout local boards of health
may take a hand al them when the re-

sults of the government's work become
known.
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Stein-Bloc- h Clothes
are the Ready-to-We- ar

Clothes Par Excellent

They are here in endless variety for young men and old men.
AH the pretty things in the new greys and the handsomest line
of blue serges in the city.

Suits range from
$18.oo to $40.oo

Ours is the only real shoe store in Globe for men, women and
children. New things in gentlemen's furnishing goods.

The store that emphasizes style and quality
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WASHINGTON, D. C, April 0. The
annual observance of tho Thomas .Tef
ferson anniversary will serve to keep
democratic politics to the fore this
week. Tho principal celebration is to
be banquet in Washington under the
auspices of the democratic chilis of the
nation. Although disappointed in their
enorts to secure the attendance of Gov-

ernors Harmon and Marshall and Mav
or Gaynor, now regarded as tho three
presidential possibilities, the league has
secured as speakers Champ Clark of
Missouri, representative Slnvely of In-
diana, Clayton of Alabama and Rainev
of Illinois, Senators Hughes of Colo
rado, uorc ot Oklahoma and other dem
ocratic leaders of national prominence,

Democrats of Missouri. Indiana. Min.
nesota, Illinois and other states have
also arranged Jefferson day banquets
at wmen noted speakers will be heard.
In Los Angeles there will be a two
days' conference at which it is expect-
ed that the candidates and plans for
the coming idemocjiutac campaign in
California will be definitely determined.

President Taft's only public engage-
ment for the week will be his appear-
ance at the opening of the annual con
vention of the National American Wo-
man's Suffrage association, at which he
will deliver an address of welcome.

Tho work of taking tho decennial
census of the United States, for which
preparations have been going forward
for several years, will begin promptly
on Friday morning, when an army of
about 80,000 enumerators will begin
tho collection of statistics regardiflg
the population, indu'stries and resources
of the nation.

What promises to develop into one
of the most notable criminal cases of
recent years will come to a head in
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FORCQMINGWEEK

Kansas City Monday, when Dr. B. C.
Hydo will be arraigned for trial on
the charge of having murdered Mil-
lionaire Thomas H. Snopc.

After weeks spent in preparation and
preliminary practice tho baseball sea-
son of 1910 will be ushered in with
the opening game in the two big leagues
as well as in several of the minor

The European tour of Colonel Roose-
velt will figure conspicuously in the
news of tho week. Other events of
more or less importance will be tho
meeting of the Mystic Shriners in s,

the presentation of a silver
servico to the battleship South Caroli-
na, a conference of the textile manufac-
turers of the south at Memphis, tho
probable decision in the famous Ru'ssell
will contest at East Cambridge, Mass.,
and various developments in tho wavo
of unrest that seems to havo swept
over the labor world.
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Will Ask Council to Substi-
tute for

Slower Speed

(For the purpose of coming to an
agreement with regard to automobile
regulations in this city, the Globe Au-

tomobile & Good Roads association will
meet in the office of George E. Smalley,
clerk of tho district court, Tuesday ev-
ening.

It is probablo that at this meeting
the members of the local automobile
club will draft, or at least outline ordi-
nances for the regulation of automo-
biles in this city, which will bo present-
ed to the city council within a short
time.

Considerable dissatisfaction has been
expressed by some membcis of the city
cou'ncil with regard to tho speed with
which automobiles travel on Broad
street and it is felt by at least a num-
ber of the city fathers that the pres-
ent speed limit, of ten miles per hour
should bo cut down to seven or eight
miles per hour.

The members of the automobile club
feel that by following out a prescribed
code of rules, this speed could still bo
maintained without danger to pedes-
trians or vehicles and as the result, an
attempt will bo made to induce the city
fathers to allow the ten-mil- e rate to re-

main, adding restrictions upon auto-drive- rs

to increase the safety of travel
over the main business streets.

Some of the regulations which have
been mentioned provide that all vehicles
shall keep to the right in passing, that
they shall keep to the right hand side
of the middle of the street in tu'rning
a corner, that a horn or whistle shall bo
sounded in passing any other vehicle
or pedestrian, that no car shall be op-

erated at night without both front and
tail lamps and that due care shall bo
observed in turning corners or cross-
ing street intersentions where a clear
view is obstructed by buildings. It
is held by automobile clubs that if
these features are embodied in a re-

vised ordinance and enforced by tho
authorities, that cars may be allowed to
operate at the economical rate of ten
miles per hour without danger.

Other matters of interest to automo-
bile owners will probably receive con-

sideration at Tuesday night's meeting
and a full attendance is desired.

BUILD NG
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Restrictions

I
STATION

The sinking of the Williams shaft on
the property of the National Mining
Exploration company is not being con
tinued at present as the cutting of a
shaft station at a depth of CG0 feet
is under way. The shaft is bottomed
at GS0 feet. As soon as tho station is
done crosseutting southeastward m the
supposed direction of the copper bear-
ing vein will be commenced. The sta-

tion is being made at the point of con-

tact between the shale and the quarts
ite. The ground at this depth contains
considerable hematite and sonic manga-
nese.

The ninety-horsepowe- r boiler win. U

was recently purchased bv the National
Mining Exploration conipanv will bo
installed at the Williams shaft uii
addition to the presrrt lor p aur
within a few diy

Superintendent JI W Woodward s

emploving about twinti five moiijv
derground and si w ih
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